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However, if I am thumping unbelievers over the head with the Bible, not good. Unbelievers, Scripture says, are “darkened in their understanding ... During nearly 40 years of ministry, I’ve never seen ...
What Is a Bible-Thumper — And Is It a Good Thing?
What can be learned in seminary and what can only be learned through years of experience in ministry? Hear from Dave Harvey about his own path to the pastorate.
Podcast: What I Wish I Knew in Seminary after 30 Years in Ministry (Dave Harvey)
It is the opposite of the love, care and respect toward another the Bible ... say pastors who commit child sexual abuse or sexual assault should withdraw permanently from ministry, only 27 percent ...
Most Pastors Agree Abuse Should Ban Them from Ministry
From the standpoint of small church pastors, the path ahead in ministry is not "new or even innovative," but rather "slow, simple, honest, and relational" in nature.
California Pastor Outlines What Small-Church Leaders Think About The Future Of Ministry
Many Christians speak of the Bible as “inerrant and infallible.” “Inerrant” means simply “without error,” or some would say “incapable of ...
Is the Bible Inerrant and Infallible?
What’s the most effective ministry at your church ... Men who do CLC study the Bible. A lot. But Fry says that it’s a misnomer to label CLC as a two-year Bible study.
How to Make Your Men’s Ministry More Effective
There are several Bible verses that talk about our wellness in the Bible. These passages emphasize the importance of taking our health seriously and all Christians should know them.
5 Bible Verses on Wellness Every Christian Should Know
Pope Francis has called for a significant liturgical revolution in altering just a couple of lines in canon law ...
The ministry of lector: a service in and for the community
An organization once committed to an aggressive apoliticism has reemerged into a culture entrenched in a bitter partisan battle.
Promise Keepers says it has changed. The times have changed more.
The ministry further added that after being released from the kidnappers' captivity, Alikhil is under medical care at a hospital.
Afghan Envoy’s Daughter Abducted in Pakistan, Tortured, Says Afghanistan Foreign Ministry
No, according to an overwhelming number of Protestant pastors in America. A new survey from Nashville-based Lifeway Research found the vast majority of pastors say sex abuse is a permanent ...
Lifeway survey: Most pastors say committing sex abuse disqualifies clergy from the pulpit
I had my days that I had my good cries, but I think one of the things that kept me sane in those times was knowing that God has our days numbered.” At the worst moments in 2020, she said, she turned ...
Study: Regular Bible Readers Experienced More Stress in 2020, But Also More Hope
Freeman founded Beauty by Fire Ministries, a nonprofit dedicated to helping hundreds of widows throughout the River Region. She didn’t know much about Carter’s story, just that she’d been through a ...
Alabama woman's nonprofit ministry serves hundreds of widows
The government will soon announce a new set of standard operating procedures (SOPs) for those who have completed their Covid-19 vaccination. Science, Technology ...
So, what’s next for those fully vaccinated against Covid-19? Ministers say new SOPs soon
The Russian defence ministry said it had been hit by a distributed-denial-of-service (DDoS) attack launched from abroad after its website was knocked offline on Friday. A DDoS attack is a cyber attack ...
Russian defence ministry says its website hit by foreign cyberattack
China will jointly investigate with Pakistan a blast on a bus in Pakistan that killed nine Chinese, foreign ministry spokesman Zhao Lijian said on Thursday.
China will jointly investigate Pakistan bus incident, says foreign ministry
Thailand is using diplomatic channels to procure as many as 10 different Covid-19 vaccine brands from overseas, the Foreign Ministry says.
Thailand seeking at least 10 different vaccine brands, says Foreign Ministry
Days after an uproar over Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose’s missing cap from the Red Fort museum, the Ministry of Culture ... AIMIM chief Asaduddin Owaisi says women should get the right to decide ...
Netaji’s cap missing from Red Fort? Here’s what Culture Ministry has to say
It’s a message Japan’s own finance ministry should take seriously back at home, Tamaki says. Japan’s Green Fund Not Enough to Hit 2050 Goal, Panel Head Says He says climate change resembles debt -- ...
Japan’s Finance Ministry Ignores Climate Risk, Ex-Official Says
In a first official comment, the Union health ministry on Wednesday said these instances are "individual aberration", which could be caught only spotted because of the centralised IT platform Co-Win.
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